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Licensed Family Day Home Agency
Home Visitor/Consultant Checklist
.\partials\AB-Gov Black.jpg
Agencies must monitor all family day home programs for the purpose of determining if a program is meeting the requirements set out in the Family Day Home Standards Manual. Agencies must visit each family day home program a minimum of six times per year with both scheduled and unscheduled visits. Agencies must visit all programs every two months and increase the frequency of home visits in the event a family day home program educator experiences a significant change in their personal circumstances (e.g., birth of a child, marriage/divorce, serious illness, etc).
Please type in the following information or print clearly and legibly. If a checklist is not legible, the agency may be asked by Children’s Services to complete a typed version of the form.
Purpose of the Visit (select ONE of the options below)
Children Enrolled (including program educator’s own children and children attending for back-up care)
Name
Date of Birth
Age (calculated in months only until the age of 36 months)
Check if the child is present at the time of the visit
Complete the checklist below: Inspect physical space, including ALL areas where child care is provided, including indoor and outdoor space, toys, furniture, equipment, etc. If a non-compliance is identified, note in the comments/actions column how the non compliance will be rectified, what agency staff will do to follow up, and the date by which the non-compliance must be addressed. Once a program submits evidence a non-compliance has been addressed, the home visitor/consultant must initial the deadline for remedy column and attach all submitted evidence to this form to maintain in the program's records.
PROGRAM STANDARDS
Standard 1: Insurance Coverage
MET
●  All programs must have current insurance policies.
●  All programs must be covered by liability in the amount of not less than $2 million per occurrence.
●  Where the program transports children, automobile liability insurance coverage must be obtained by the program at a minimum of $2 million per occurrence.
Standard 6: Number and Ages of Children
MET
●  Programs may accommodate a maximum of 6 children not including the program educator’s own, under the age of 13.
●  A maximum of 3 children are 36 months old or younger.
●  A maximum of 2 children are 24 months old or younger.
Standard 2: Children's Information Records
MET
Program maintains updates to children's information record (e.g., attendance sheets, new health information, etc.) for no longer than one month. Programs must send the agency all updates to the children's information records within 5 working days after the last working day of the previous month. Records are available to parents and are available to Children’s Services at all times. (See Appendix A)
Standard 3: Portable Emergency Records
MET
Program maintains complete records for each child in care.
●  Records are taken on all outings.
Records include:
●  child's name and date of birth;
●  parent's name, home address, home and work telephone numbers;
●  emergency contact name/telephone number; and
●  relevant health information including immunization status and medical conditions.
Standard 4A: Family Day Home Program - Residence
MET
●  The residence is in good repair.
Space must be adequate to accommodate the following:
●  windows in every room used by the children;
●  adequate ventilation;
●  clean, comfortable surroundings; and
●  sufficient space for developmental activities of children in care.
Standard 4B: Furnishings and Equipment
MET
Furnishings and equipment are age appropriate.
Toys, equipment, materials, furnishings, must be:
●  of sufficient variety and quantity for the number and ages of children;
●  organized and accessible so children can make own selections;
●  meet federal and provincial product safety legislation and are only used as recommended by the manufacturer.
Diapering arrangements ensure:
●  a change table or individual change pads are provided for each child; and
●  children are diapered in a location that allows for supervision of other children.
Standard 4C: Outdoor Play Space
MET
The program must ensure that children have access to outdoor play space: If the outdoor play space is a part of the program residence, it must be securely enclosed. (Or the program has an Agency-approved exemption); or If the outdoor play space is not part of the program residence, it must be within a safe and easy walking distance.
Standard 5: Transportation and Outings
MET
Programs have written permission from the parents to transport their children. Parents are advised in writing of any outings or excursions the program plans for a child, including transportation and supervision arrangements.
Standard 7: Child Care Programming
MET
The family day home program plans and implements daily programming that:
●  includes both indoor and outdoor activities;
●  is made available to parents and is readily available;
●  is adapted to meet the needs and abilities of children with special needs; and
●  ensures children's developmental needs are met, including emotional, physical, intellectual and creative/social.
Standard 8: Child Supervision
MET
Children receive developmentally appropriate supervision by the program educator at all times (refer to the chart in the Family Day Home Standards Manual).
Standard 9: Child Guidance
MET
Programs use a positive approach to child guidance.
Child guidance methods:
●  are discussed with parents; consistent with the parent handbook and agency program plan;
●  are explicitly communicated in a written statement to the parents and the children (when developmentally appropriate);
●  never inflict any form of physical punishment, verbal, physical degradation or emotional deprivation;
●  never deny or threaten to deny any basic necessity; or
●  never use or permit the use of physical restraint, confinement or isolation.
Standard 10: Health and Safety Standard 10A: Incidents
MET
If a child sustains an injury or an incident occurs, a program educator must:
●  obtain emergency medical assistance as required;
●  immediately notify the parent or emergency contact;
●  notify the agency immediately after the occurrence;
●  complete an incident report; and
●  participate in investigations conducted by the agency and/or the CFS or other law enforcement agencies as required.
Standard 10B: Home and Safety Checklist
MET
●  Programs have written emergency plans for evacuation procedures, including an evacuation route.
●  All children who are developmentally able must know the designated meeting place outside the home in the event of a fire.
●  Fire drills are practiced monthly and recorded monthly.
●  A working telephone is required at all times.
●  Programs must know the procedure for calling for help.
●  All medications and vitamins are kept under lock and key.
●  All chemicals, alcohol, cannabis products, personal care products and household cleaning products are stored inaccessible to children.
●  Program ensures that the following telephone numbers are readily accessible: emergency medical service, ambulance service, fire department, police service, poison control centre, nearest hospital or emergency medical facility and child abuse hotline.
Standard 10C: Illness
MET
If a program educator notices that a child exhibits any of the signs or symptoms of illness (see Appendix B), the program educator must ensure that:
●  the child's parent(s) arranges for the immediate removal of the child from the program premises; and
●  the child does not return to the program premises until the program educator is satisfied that the child no longer poses a health risk to others in the program (e.g. the parents provide a physician's note or the parents declare that the child has been symptom-free for at least 24 hours).
Standard 10D: Medical Conditions
MET
Program educator must consult with the parent(s) about special handling of children with medical conditions (e.g. allergies, diabetes, asthma, eczema, epilepsy); and may require special instruction or training from medical personnel on how to handle certain conditions or medical emergencies (e.g. asthma attack, administering insulin).
Standard 10E: Medication
MET
Program educator may administer medications including prescription and non-prescription drugs, emergency medications and herbal remedies when:
●  program has written consent of the parent(s);
●  medication is in its original container; and
●  medication is administered according to the label directions.
When emergency medications are used to treat allergies, the program must be able to recognize the allergy symptoms and know how and when to administer the medication.
Emergency medications must be available for the child at all times, including on outings.
In all cases where medications are administered, the program must:
●  be able to recognize the name of the medication, time and dose administered, and the initials of the person who administered the medication.
●  all medications and vitamins are kept under lock and key, excluding emergency medications (such as EpiPen), which must be stored in an area that is inaccessible to children.
Standard 10F: Animals
MET
Where there are pets in the program or other animals on the program property:
●  children must not have access to animal/pet foods or wastes;
●  children should not have unsupervised access to pets;
●  pets must be vaccinated according to local veterinarian recommendations;
●  reptiles and amphibians must be kept in safe, locked aquariums or cages.
Standard 11: Smoking/Vaping
MET
Smoking or vaping is not permitted on the premises of the family day home program during the hours that children are being cared for. Smoking or vaping is not permitted at any time or in any place where children are being cared for, including off-site activities and during field trips or other program-related activities.
Standard 12: Meals and Snacks
MET
●  Programs serve meals and snacks at appropriate times, in sufficient quantities and in accordance with each child's needs, including allergies and special diets.
●  Meals and snacks are in accordance with food guide recognized by Health Canada;
●  Menus are made available daily to parents or home visitors/consultants;
●  Manner in which children are fed is appropriate to age and level of development;
●  Children are seated while eating and seated or standing while drinking;
●  No beverages given to napping children; and
●  Parent of infants must supply infant food (including special dietary requirements).
Standard 13: Visual Identity
MET
Programs must display the visual identity for family day homes in a prominent place in the program residence while they are active.
Summary of Results/Next Steps
Area to Work On (Standard #)
Required Action
Remedy Date
Actual Date Remedied
Agency Staff Initials
Summary of Results/Next Steps Signature
Appendix A
Children's Information Records must include up-to-date information for each child that includes:
○  child's name, date of birth and home address;
○  completed enrolment/registration form and parent/program/agency contract;
○  parent/guardian's name, home address, work address, home telephone number and work telephone number;
○  emergency contact name and telephone number(s);
○  evidence that child's parent(s) have been advised of any outings, including transportation and supervision arrangements;
○  daily attendance details, including arrival and departure times (parents should initial the child's arrival and departure times as a security measure for the transfer of responsibility between the parent and program educator);
○  information about any health care provided to child, including written consent of the child's parent to provide or allow for health care; and
○  any other relevant health information about the child provided by the child's parents, including immunization records and allergies.
Appendix B
Signs and Symptoms of Illness Include:
○  a child vomiting, having a fever, diarrhea or a new unexplained rash or cough;
○  a child requiring greater care and attention than can be provided without compromising the care of the other children in the program; or
○  a child having or displaying any other illness or symptom the program educators knows about or believes may indicate that the child poses a health risk to persons on the program premises.
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Used by the Family Day Home agency consultants when they visit individual homes – they do so at least 6 times each year and monitor for compliance with the FDH Standards.
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